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IL.. in Answer to Her Suit,

; j'oiclareft Actroas Was Skillqd

riunxor oi moii

MCHARQES MANY ROMANCES

Vdjce yetrday filed an ir In th?

Court to the petition of hl

fr "Pgy" Jycc for ,lmony of

i0,000 month.
flftynlna type- -

Hli answer covets
Pa,nt" n portralt

mitten Pw. "tf
b,H.nobtvethst "P wai I

.BhHvlnn feminist; that Instenelreality i maidfn. Acting before
millionaires. hesrd willr huntress with n knnck of

VdffiP'hf among other things.
.it decepUon and moral turpi

?'PMy." he says, did not obtain
."dwwerom her first husband until

months after she had marr M
fourteen

and that only a ninnlnulu-tlwl- f

Uie dates on her second .fecrco

tared her from a similar offense In her
third matrimonial venture.

Milllonlcss Millionaires

The first two husbands, whom Peggy

U her bill for divorce had described in
miillnnnlres. Joyce declares to have been

'without millions. Both of

them, his answer recites, were men of
limited mesris.Ttry

lie lists a number of men as admirers
,fth henutlful 'Peggy.'' among them

Albanian Prince, named "Vlnvo,
in
without a principal " ?,,,,kc' a con-

fidence man and a'
Mr Joyce says that prior to her stage

"Peggy" wob n telephone
Jmarat'or and that she continued in that
.?rVlce while married to the two mil-

lionaire husbands mentioned tn her bill.
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TOMORROW'S MENU
Okra Soup

Choic of Braifd Short Ribi of Bmtf
CrtoU or Pritd Oy$tmra (Platter)

Roll and Butter Coffee and Milk
Grill and

I CJikif Dlonf m
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Joyco Tells of Thousands
Spent on Gcnis for Peggy,

Cfilcago, .Tune 1. Here Is a list
of some of the linger Items In Peggy
Joyce's trtniuirc client und their act-
ual cost to James Stanley Joyce ns
shown by his Income tax .return
work Mirct attached to his answer to
licr petition for .$10,000 a month
temporary nlhnony. The list '

In-

cludes 100 items given within ten
months, the largest of which are:
Pearl necklace $.125,000
Marquise diamond ring ... 54,150
Square diamond ring ,.... 04,000
Kmcrald nnd dinmond

bracelet 35,000
Square diamond bracelet. . . 31,500
Hqilnrc emerald bracelet... 111,500
Square diamond ring 80,600
Kmcrald ring 25,000
Pearl necklace 78,500
Pearl nccklnjce '23,500

Total spent for jewelry. . . .$530,050
Total Btlll owing for jewels '

and other gifts $453,085

Mr. Joyce plnces hl total fortune at
$2,005,188.00, and says that he spont
on his wife slnco their marriage $1,308,- -
iilU.ilZ.

$804,000 Spent for Jewels
"Peggy's" jewelry bill alone between

July 28, 1010. and April 27, 1021, is
fixed at $530,500.58. Those Jewels he
seeks to recover. In March, 1010, ac-
cording to the answer, n necklace of
fifty-fiv- e pearls wan purchased at a
cost of $325,000.

Mr. Joyce soya his Income In 1014
was $8534.78, grew to $08,203.07 In
1018; but In 1010 his expenses ex-
ceeded Income by $50,273JV. and in
1020 the "deficit' was $728,800.

The answer opens with a discussion
of the actress first marriages. Mr.
Joyce declares "Peggy," who says that
she "waH married at the age of seven-
teen to Everett Archer," wob never
married to him, but to an Everett
Archibald of Denver. Archibald, Joyce
recites, sued for divorce" In July, 1014,
alleging Intimacy with other men, and
a decree woh entered on November 4,
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Chicken

CAFE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

NOTICE
Special Orders

Lofcitcrt,
Steaki,

Salad, tc,
Delivtrsa aa;
part of city.

Nominal
Dalivtry
Caargs

75
TlTftte rnHlfti and

IlnnaufU a HDMlaltr

Touring Car
Roadster

0461
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDOERr-?HIIiAPE.LIH- lA,

1014, fourteen months after "Peggy"
hntl married her second husband. Khor-born- e

P. Hopkins, of Ilcl Air, Md.
"While Hie was still the wife of

Hopkins," the bill states, "and some
years prior to the granting of a decree
of divorce-- , 'Peggy' was living with a
lieutenant tn the United States Army,
now dead, whose name Is not mentioned
out of respect to the dead, She lived
with him in New York and, due to het
extravagance and craving for jewels,
the lieutenant ran into debt and by
reason of that became involved and
committed suicide by shooting himself
In New York In the fall of 1018."

Recites Ills Own Romance
Joyce's own romance otiens at the

Woods Thcntrc on June 21, 11)10, where
"Peggy" was playing.

"This respondent knew nothing of
the chnrnctcr, general reputation ar
pnst experience of said petitioner
(Peggy Joyce)," says the answer, "but
took her entirely ns she appeared to be,
nnd met her three times 'bciore June
0, 1010, the day on which she left
Chicago."
' The next chapter In the wooing lu
supplied by n quotation from "Peggy's"'
bill for divorce:

"On the first ovcnlng of their ac-
quaintance, the complainant (Joyce)
professed to bo deeply In love vlth her
nnd asked' her to agree to mnrry him,
and constantly thereafter, until on or
about August 15. 1010. the comnlaln- -
nnt pursued or followed her whenever

a
at of

r
she went In New York', Chicago nnd
elsewhere"

Mr. Joyce admits that ho was at-
tracted to "Peggy" and wished tn ;s;c
her ns often as noKulblo. but. states that
,he bp'levcd hln desire to
anu inserts into ins answer inr ropim
of iitimcr'niiH endearing telegrams from
New York and during
the slimmer of 1010,

"Aunt" a Convenient Chapcr""
(

In his nnHwer, Mr. Joyce Introduces
n "stage aunt," Mrs. Ida Smart, who
was a grent convenience to" Peggy ns n
clinnernn. lie mnntlmiif tmr role In the
cane of llnrton French, with whom
Peggy is Accused of hawing been 'In-

discreet at Torquay, England. She
was with Mrs. Joyce arid a. maid In
Hot Springs, Va., fourt months nfter
Joyce married Peggy. Hut. She foiled,
so the answer declares, to observe that
Mr. French) staying nt the Same hotel,
was frequently In Mrs. Joyce's company
uuehapcrbned.

Next to receive mention , Is a French
duke, who Is nnmed ns a "certain Due
do Curenl." Mrs. Joyco dined fre-
quently In the due's apartment In the
O'lnridge Hotel, London, the bill as-

serts, while sho and Joyce were on their
honeymoon.

The Prince, nccordlng to the answer,
was Prince Vlnra of Albania. During
Peggy's sojourn In Paris in October
of 1020, Joyce charges, he was her
admirer and almost constant associate.
Hours were spent solely In each other's
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! e regular cops-wr- ite I

nzw e summons SMPS I
withanEversharp... I

Made by.The Wahl Company. Chicago
Prices SI to 465

Prices Down
Chalmers Car Now Better Buy
Than Ever Its New Low Level

G'olorado'Bprlngs

$1545
Chalmers prices are reduced, the new level being from
$150 to $300-unde- r the old.

The five-passen- ger Touring Car, which was $1795, is now
$1545. The Roadster (was $1795) is now $1495.
The seven-passeng- er Touring Car, which was $1945, is
now $1795.
The Sedan (was $2745) is now $2445; the Coupe (was $2595)
is now $2295; the Sport Car (was $1995) is now $1695.
The wonderful Chalmers motor, the fine Chalmers car
its economy, its performance, its reliable, consistent service,
its comfort and beauty had already made this car an
investment far above par.
At these new prices, we do not know of anything that even
closely approaches the Chalmers from the standpoint of
genuine money's worth.
It is even more important now than a month ago to scan
the market carefully before you buy your car.
Do this with the Chalmers, and its new price, as your
measuring rod, and we are sure you will see the excess
value which this car offers.

SlnUCB

New Low Prices
$1545 Touring Car $1795 Coupe

1495 Sport Car . . 1695 Sedan
Prioom F. O. B. Factory, war tmx to bo mdded

Exceedingly Attractive Time Payment Plan
Maxwell-Chalme- rs Sales Corporation

216 North Broad Street, Philadelphia

$2295
2445

s CHALMERS

Ma n
i ,":: 7. $y

WEDNESDAY, JTJtfE 1, 1921:

company In Peggy's room In Ihc Hotel
1)6 Ithln, the document state?. Their
relations, It. Is said, became subject of

Kcnrrnuv in tup i' rpnrn rnm- -
tal. '
. 'va,l, Spanllng, decrbed as a "no-
body, is listed ox Mrs. Joyce's com-
panion In New York and during a visit
to Palm Beach during the winter of
1020-2- 1,

Now'Yorli, June 1. At the Murray
Hill Paths last night it was said that
the only suicide thero. In 1018 wn.f that
of Lieutenant Alexander McCllntock, of

cxington, K.y., whel shot himself .Tune
28. At that tlmo It was known he was
penniless and had overstayed his leave
from Camp Dlx, besldra being troubled
by a wound received while fighting
with the Canndian Army In France.

It was sold his funds hnd been spent
in fast living and at the time It wni
reported he had btn Jilted by an net-- ,
rcss. He had registered under the name
of. A. M. McClure.

Lieutenant McCllntoek enlisted In the
Canadian Orenndler Guards ln 19t5.
During the battle of the Sommo he was
wounded twenty-tw- o times by shrapnel,
and while he was 'n n British hospital
received a decoration nnd the personal
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thanks. of King Oejirge. Lntcr he wrote,
n book" of his experiences, "Best o
Luck."

LAWYERSJlECTtONIGHT
8plrlted Contests for Officers In

Academy Are Being Made
The Lnw Academy, the oldest legnl

organization in the country, will hold
Its annual elections tonight. Spirited
fights arc .being made by two facJUons
for some of.'thc dlffcrcnt(Chalrs. ;

The Blue- end the Bed sides have
ngreed on Judge Robert N. Wlllson for
provost. .The. following vice provosts
have also been agreed upon : Jqdges
Martin, Lamorcllc, Ferguson, ,2ve.st,
MacNcllle, Dickinson, Patterson, ,Kln- -

letter and Llhn and former Jtidge
Beeber, . ,

The president, Harry ,C. ,Rcyn61ds,
is ngreed upon ' for :;Tlie
other offices arc being sought by b'6th

sides. ,
The condidntcanre: Vice president,

the
never un-

derstood was why all
makes of tires should
have the same list price

irrespective of indi
vidual service values.

Why so many differ
ent discounts?

Howcan big discounts
mean anything until the
real worth of the tire is
first established?

No
answer has ever been
made to these reason-
able questions.

With the logical re-

sult that the expe-
rienced car-own- er has
calmly gone about his
tire - buying in quite
another way.

He is finding thejtor
quality tire at a netprice.
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John A. Mnwhlnney and '.Michael A.-,

Foley for treasurer, Charle's..KjcJn.and
Ralph B for secretary, Adrian'
Boimclly nnd Henry L. Bchimpf; for
prothonotury, Robert J. Bolt, pnd
Ralph H. Croskcy 5 for rejbrlcr,-TKom'-

A. FfXilkc- and.Edwnjrik W, WUlnrd.
tfhero are s(xtcin cnpdjdatM for

membership on the rgwneitt gommlt- -

'tcc :
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won.derfql success, jrrpving'ijhatthe1 rtnnftd
roundingsV goorl fbod,J the "firilehlifd "rh'usid'
r;cducod plrices i)ave struck
with comfor't'
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straightforward

tires
VS.':

The tire whose value
the measure of all other
tire values. The tire with
stability standards good
this year, good next year,
good all the time.

Multiply this typical
man by a million and
you get an idea how
Royal Cord opinion is
making itself felt

United States Royal
Cords as original equip-
ment represen-
tative cars the country.

tire stores queries
like this: "Is this tire as

cAs people say
everywhere

United States tires
arc Good Tires
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Aramoua tire afamou tread.. Adotowf
edged among motoriita arid dealer ialike

the world'a foremott exarriple Cord
tire Alwayadellverlragthtaarrc
repeated economy, tire after tire and,
teaso'n after teason. The atrlpe around!
the alde-wal- la reglatered triue--
maxk ia tac.V)) ttUUm
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opinion assigns
leadership today to

.U.S. Royal Coi;d Tires
not only in its phys-

ical service thexar;
a measure

value of all bthr
makes of
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United States Tires
Rubber Company

Tire Branch, 329-33- 1 N. Broad gtyeet,
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